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Books 
Ladybird and other children’s books, assorted comics, old 
theatre programmes, Hereford archaeological ephemera, 
leather bindings, quantity of car manuals, war books and 
ephemera, Rupert Bear annuals, etc.

Clocks
Oak longcase clock, vintage Smiths car clock, fusee wall clock, 
mantle clocks, qty. clock parts ex clock repairer.

Furniture
Impressive French 19th century ebonised and ormolu 
mounted pier cabinet, ex bank/haberdashery drawers, 1970s 
swivel stool in the style of Charles Eames, Ercol 2 seater sofa, 
retro Vesper chest of drawers and matching side table, French 
pitch pine beds, Victorian mahogany linen press on splayed 
bracket feet, wooden Ladderax system, lockable plan chest, 
various mahogany chests of drawers, bureau bookcase, grand 
piano book shelves, camphor wood chest, etc.

Pictures and Prints 
Alan King (Akin) Malvern oil, Christopher Hughes (Royal 
Worcester artist) watercolours, David Dipnall ltd.ed. prints, 
hunting prints and engravings including Henry Alken, 
furnishing pictures and prints, Stanley Charles Rowles 
watercolour Polperro, humorous dog prints, James Hudson 
charcoal sketch, etc.

China and Porcelain
Beswick animal studies, Royal Doulton figurines, series 
ware etc., Lladro and Nao figures, Royal Copenhagen, Royal 
Worcester birds and figures, Staffordshire flatbacks, collection 
of Toby/character jugs, collection of Country Artists and similar 
figures, Wade Whimseys, Cairo ware vase possibly Fredrick 
Rhead, Chinese export armorial plate, Derby chocolate 
cup and stand, Ewenni jug, Crown Derby paperweights, 
coronation ware, crested ware, motto ware, Royal Albert part 
service, Moorcroft, Royal Worcester Evesham and Evesham 
Vale, collection of pot lids, etc. 
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Silver/Plate
A collection of silver blade, mother of pearl fruit knives, 
impressive Edwardian loaded silver epergne, various silver 
sauce boats, 4 piece silver tea set with engraved decoration, 
silver vesta cases, card cases etc, gilt lined silver footed bowl/
trophy, various silver dishes, square cut glass inkwell on silver 
desk stand, misc. silver spoons, novelty silver pig condiment, 
Spirit of Ecstasy plated car mascot etc.

Jewellery 
Various gents and ladies watches, large quantity of costume 
jewellery, 18 carat gold and diamond open work ring, 18 
carat gold and enamel mourning ring, gold chains, bangles, 
bracelets etc, various Victorian and other gold brooches, gold 
sovereign in necklace mount, various gold and other costume 
rings, Edwardian gold seed pearl and aquamarine pendent 
necklace, diamond solitaire ring in white gold mount.

Vehicles
2006 low mileage Sky Jet SJ125 motorbike with sports fairing.

Tools
A selection of tools and workshop equipment inc. Clarke 
bench grinder, Clarke disk sander, carpentry electric hand 
tools, Fercell commercial dust extraction system, Bosch jigsaw, 
qty. of hand tools, qty. of drill sets, vice, clamps, wooden 
plough plane, Victorian carpenter ’s brace, workshop trolleys, 
Standard Airpress vacuum press and accessories, qty. kiln and 
air dried timber and misc. veneers. 

Miscellaneous
Including large qty. glassware, copper and brassware inc copper 
kettles, good quality brass standard lamp, large hammered 
copper and brass cauldron, heavy brass candlestick table lamp, 
copper coal bucket, brass candlesticks, trivets, pans etc, unusual 
cast bronze figure group, 17th century key, unusual miniature 
cloisonné teapot, impressive lion mask door knockers, collection 
of miniature/apprentice furniture, commemorative beer bottles, 
Lawrence Beccles cobb lemonade bottle and contents, militaria 
inc. regimental badges, Worcestershire regiment WWII medals, 
military signalling telescope, ethnic masks, hay racks, bugle, 
sweetheart brooches, collection of postcards many of local interest, 
Uncle Sam cast iron money box, records inc. collection of Elvis 
Presley and DVDs, 2 Garrett metal detectors, Stamps large entry 
of stamp albums, 1st day covers and presentation sets, signed and 
autographed photographs, many well known celebrities, sporting 
ephemera, toys and games, collection of playing cards, wooden 
rocking horse, rugs and carpets, good quality collector’s dolls, 
linen and lace, coins, trade and cigarette cards, card games and 
jigsaw puzzles, spelter figures, vintage luggage, handbags inc. Miu 
Miu and Stewart Weitzman, vintage valve radio.

Viewing on Tuesday 22nd January – 2 pm to 7 pm and on the morning of the sale

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648  
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Late Entry: Very large quantity of CDs


